
Department for Culture, Media and Sport
Buitdings, Monuments & Sites Division

2-4 Cockspur Street
London SWlY sDH
www.culture.gov.uk

Iet 0207 ?112143
Fax O2O7 211?006

Mr R C Trant
Markland
Ringmore
Kingsbridge
Devon
TQ7 4HR

Your Ref:

Our Ref: MP-A1323-99

7 October 1999

Dear Mr Trant

PLANNING (l-lSrro BUILDINGS AND CONSERVATION AREAS) ACT 1990
BUILDINGS OF SPECIAL ARCHITECTURAL OR HISTORIC INTEREST

CHURCH OF ALL HALLOWS, RINGMORE, DEVON.

I refer to your request for the Secretary of State to consider amending the list entry
for the above buitding.

you witl be gtad to know that the list was amended in respect of this entry on 7
October 1999.

I enctose a copy of the list amendment for your information'

Yours sincerely

e"A l{-d
GORDON HOWELL
Listing Branch
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DEVON

(BIGBURY, KING.STON, MODBURY, RINGN,IORE)



The nr.unber of items on this llst are:

GMDE I - l, GRADE II* - 6, GRADE II - 183

INDEX OF PRINCIPAL BUILDINGS

(i) P1aces of lforship

All Hallows II't RINGMORE Vlllage Ceatre
Baptist Church II UODBURY Church Street
Methodlst Church II I,IODBITRY New Street
St George I UODBITRY Church Lane
St Janes the Less . Il't KINGSTON Ylllage Ceatre
St Lawrence II't. BIGBURY Village Centre

(ii) Secular buildings Graded I:

(j.ii)

( iv;

None

Secular buildings Graded If*:

Chain House
Old Traine, East & tlest
I{onwel1 Court

Other buildings of local note:

Barracks, The
Burgh IsIand Hotel
Conduits

Oldaport

Brornston St
Traine
Ifonwe 11

Burgh Island
Brovnston Street
Church Street
Galpin Street

MODBI'RY
I{ODBI'RY
KINGSTON

HODBURY
BIGBURY
MODBURY

MODBURY
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EXPLANATORY NOTES

a. Each entrY in

out in Ehe form

the schedule shows the following

here described.

information (as aPProPriate) set

Vi 11age,/
Street Name

address of
Building(s)

National Grid
Reference No

Civil Parish/
Town/CitY

AncienE l,lonument

National Monuments Record

noyal Commission on HisEoric Monuments

victoria County History

Seria1 Number
of list entrY

Date when building
was first listed

Group Value note Grade of
Building

DescrlPilve notes

The descripLrve noges in each entry have no lega1 signifj'cance and are intended

priirarily for identification purposes and should not be treated as a comprehen-

sive or exclusrve record of all the features which are considered to make a

building worthY of listing.

The following abbreviations may be found in the descriptive notes:-

Q = Century

b.

c.

AM

NI'1R

RCHM =

VCH =

other , more recognisable, abbreviations may

LH (Left hand;, PH (PubIic House) etc.

The same serial number may be shown as referr
particularly if the properties concerned are

also be found eg RH (Right hand),

ing to more than one iEem

in close proximity.
d.
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of Special Architectural or Historic Interest
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Eo th List of Bulldlngs
As at ?5 JAN lgclc

(civit Perisres of Bigbury' l(irgrtor' }lodbury ert Rir6rorc)'

WHEREAS

L.bysect,ion5a(:')oftheTownandCountryPlanningActlgTltheSecretary
ol State for the Envj'ronnent (hereinafter called "the Secretary of State")'

;rth a view to the guiciance of local planning authoritj'es in the performance of

their functions under the Act in relation to buildings of special archifectural

orhistoricinterest,isrequiredtocompireristsofsuchbuirdings;

2. i." appears to the secretary of state that the buildings described in the

schecuie her.e-uo are buildings of special arch j'tectural or historic interest;

3.theSecretaryofstatehasconsultedthosepersonswhoappeartohim

app:op:^late as having special knowledge of' and interest in' such buildings;

r!^'': T!i;?Ftrnai rhe Secretary of State' in exercise';i the powers conferred on
.rVn

nimoysection54(1)oftheAct,herebycompilesthelistofbuildingsof

spec!'alar.cnltectu:^alorhistoricinterestcescribedinthescheciulehereto.
Tnis Iist is cumulative and records all bui'ldings included in previous lists

conpiledbytheSecretaryofStateorhispreciecessorsundertheTownand
CountryPlanningActslg44tolgTlforthestatedpartoftheaforementioned

DistrictCouncilareainadditiontobulldingsnowlj'stedforthefirsttime.
Buildi.ngs previously listed (under the aforementloned Act or earlier Iegi'slation)

aretobetreatedaslistedfromthedateappearingagainsttheentry.ldhere

nodateappearsagainsttheentrythebuildinginquestionistobetreatedas

Ij.sted from the date appearing above'

G Crown coPYright 1990

Printcd and Published bY the

Dcpartmcnt of the Environment 1990
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5/119

26.t.67
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Church of AII HaIIowsi;;;;.It ristea as church
of All Saints)
II
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Anglican parish church. }tainly late C13 or early CI4, but soBe remains of roBan

work. Rubble, some rendering to tower, elate roofs, terracotta ridge -Eiles'

Nave, north transeptr chancel with north chaPelr tower south Side of nave over
porch. Square to-*.r uith halfliefgtrt ttlagonal buttregeesr proJecting crenel-
lated parapet on corbel table, "r"if set-back octagonal stone spire' South

front has plain Pointed outer arch to barrel vaulted lnrch over richty rcdelled
inner foorway. iancet over outer door and to beU chanberl lancet on east side'
nid height slits to 3 facesr slate sundlal' To right ls lean-to roof over stair
projection; left and right in nave a 2-1i9ht plate tracery sindos with quatre-
foil under drip; diagonal buttress to west, angle tnrttresE to east' chancel has

similar 2-light plate, but with sexfoilr and large triple lancet with drip over

plate tympanur. sinple chanrfered priestrs door' East end has triple lancet the
sanei angle butt-resse1",_-- North siie tras attached chapelI lancet to eastr lancet
andsquare-r,".a"a'-ilii""i:i> ;";"y tnrttress at west end' North transept has tso
Norman lights to €fre east, and two single offEet buttresses' not at corner'
North siCe has 3 stepped lancets under a relieving archr sone evidence of saaIl
openi-ng above. nead offset plinth. west side windosless, but 3 hearry but-
tresses. North side of nave has two 2-Iight c19 uindows with quatrefoilsr and

west end has.e sexfoil light set high, no doorway' Interior: Plastered walls'
ri"i"-."u';iEf froor, barrel vaurt roof' fomerly plastered' high door to tower

stair. Plain chancel arch with c!-3ainting- a-lover and -plain arch to north
6ansepr which includes a Z-fi9iu'6pJ"i"e in itre arch; roof as rBV€r but lower'
opening'to east chapel, uP 2 stePs. chancel has -barrel roof' tiled floor' chan-

fered rere-arches; the tist 'i"aow has hexagonai cI3 style colonnettes' wood

grllle!to north chapel. Cusped piscina with credence shelf' chancel roof 1915

in memory of F c.r',a u.r ningeston-Randolph' (Pevsner N: south Devon' 1952)'
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RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Department for Culture, Media and Sport
Listings Branch
2-4 Cockspurt Street
LONDON
SW1Y sDH

GONCERNING THE LISTED BUILDING STATUS OF ALL HALLOWS RINGMORE

Rirgmore Historical Society strongly supports the application for an amendment of the
listing of All Hallows Church, Ringmore.

We believe that All Hatlows, in addition to its antiquity, its considerable architectural merits
and its situation as the focal point of a Conservation Area containing 18 other Grade 11

Listed Buildings, has significant historical interest.

Much of our knowledge of its history, and in particular our knowledge of the structure and
development of the church as a building, derives from the writings of Prebendary Francis
Hingeston-Randolph, priest, architect, ecclesiastical historian and Rector of Ringmore from
t g6b to 1g10. The enclosed booklet, Records of a Rocky Shore, contains his own account (in
particular on p.16 and pp.20-25) of his rescue and sensitive restoration of the church after its
years of decline.

The chancel arch Painting
Hingeston-Randolpir's major achievement was the discovery of the mediaevalwall painting
that covers the entire wall of the chancel arch.
Concerning it he wrote, ln 1884:
'l cannot refrain from telling of the surprise and joy with which, under 3 sets of the
commandments, painted on successive coats of plaster or whitewash (ihe innermost of
which, in black tetters and bordered with Arabesque scrollwok was evidently of the date of
the ordinance) I found and with my own hands helped to uncover a unique and beautiful
mural paintin[, in perfect condition contemporaneous with and covering the whole of the east
wall of the nave above the chancel arch.'
This wall painting is siill the glory of All Hallows.

The tower
The church tower, probably added in the late fourteenth or early fifteenth century, is
especially interesting, anO jn more than one respect. First, it is the only pre-Reformation
example'in South Devon of a tower being place over the south porch, thereby forming a
small"arm' to the nave. Even more intriguingly, it has a small upstairs room, built to include
a fireplace that is still in well-preserved existence, that became important in a dramatic and
true story of well-documented events that took place at the time of the Civil War of
1642-1646.
At that time, William Lane was rector of Ringmore. He was a staunch Royalist and, although
plymouth had declared for the Parliamentarians and against the King, he was not afraid to
afrtrm his allegiance to the King from the pulpit. ln a letter written by his youngest son we are
told that in tolz parliamentary torces came by boat to Ringmore, 'plundered the valley of the
Awmer,, fired the Rectory and- canied off the rec-tofs two older sons as prisoners. While this
was going on, WIliam Line, in company with the Modbury Royalists, was striving to raise a
fort b:y tn6 nriOge at Aveton Giffod. Bu{ before the fort could be completed, a contingent of
parliamentarians anived, dispersed the Royalists and began searching for'BishopLane', as
he was known. They did not discover him. He had slipped away and hidden himself in the
tower of Ringmore ifrurcn where he remained in safety for three months, secretly cared for
by his parishiones.
[-was bossible for William Lane to remain hidden for so long because of the very unusual
room, already mentioned, in the tower. The tower is on the south side of the nave and its
base forms the entrance porch to the church. From the nave, a narow doorway



RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 2

communicates by means of a winding staircase with the first floor of the tower' which is the

room with the fireplai'in its ioutr-eist anfrli'nt iit"pr'* frye is canied up the leads of the

tower behinO tne uattf,mlnir. rnrrc ir"noin-et tmatt room above' approached by a ladder

ft:Xlm*L"t#tgil'"ig,?fJf l3gi,'0"",*en1:dl1_Drwarker'srhesuff erinss

of the ctergy in n, oi:,irziliH"*l;;;; ;r;-ciiwattl Dulno the Rebettion ed' the

Reverend r,c.ning"Joi--i"nooipn, fi.e.sl"rt, Flymoutn, isoal' An extract is attached to

this submission.

Webelievethatthesetwofeatures,namely,thepainted."I."l:"larchandthetower,
justify an enhanceO r[tirg for All Hallows. iluiwe atso wish to draw attention briefly to the

following:

Theexceptionalqualityofalltherestorationworkundertakeninthelateninebenth
century
Thisworkwascarriedoutwithgreataestheticsympathyandunderstanding'Thechancel
screen and the putpit (brought from aebiri), # *_!rr "i lT p!"t of the excellent organ' are

delightfully OecorateOio ,"fi""t the colours JnJ p"tt"' of the motif that sunounds the

mediaeval painting ;'th;il;;cel arcn. init gii"t the building a oleasing decorative

cohesion and a hint-o; iil; ;;il;* ot colouiit"must once have oossessed when all the

ptastered watts of tnJ'naue cairiea paintin# i'iitidiiptions' (Ihe vestiges of this earlier

work were 
"pprr"nt 

io lne-sodden ino "*"Jnii;; ;ffi;; that iingeston-Randolph regretfullv

removed in the 1860s')

Thewindowswererestoredwithverycarefulattentiontotheiroriginalproportionsandstyle'
fne glazing of several of them depicts Qeltic saints'
ln the west wall of tne cfrurcn a smatt, rorlnJtoinOo" that had been blocked up in the

eighteenth century *r"i"i*t"ted. This p;;il il" a farticutaay felicitous renewal' While

workwasinprogress,averyotocountrymanarriveotowitnessit'HetoldHingeston-
Randolph tnrt *n"ni" *r", youngstei n" nrJ heard his grandfather' who had worked on

the construction of the Smeaton Tower, ;;y ffi il ;lear wiather a light in that particular

iornO winOow could be seen from the Eddystone'

Ringmore Historical SocietY
Cha-irman: Mrs Ardene Bennett
HitlCottage
Ringmore
Kingsbridge
S.Devon
TQ7



Department for Cutture, Media and Sport
euitdings, Monuments & Sites Division

2-4 CockPur Street
London SW1Y 5DH
www.cutture.gov.uk

Tet 0207 2112143
Fax 0207 211?006
Gordon. Howelt@culture'
gov.uk

Mr R C Trant
Marktand
Ringmore
Kingsbridge
Devon
TQ7 4HR

Your Ref:

Our Ref: MP-A1323-99

21 September 1999

Dear Mr Trant

PLANNING (USftO BUILDINGS AND CONSERVATION AREAS) ACT 1990

;UIIOITICS bT SPTCIILARCHITECTURAL OR HISTORIC INTEREST

CHURCH OF ALL HALLOWS, RINGMORE, DEVON'

I refer to your letter ol ?2 )uly to Engtish Heritage concerning the current list entry for

the above church. Your tetter has been Passedlo this Department for repty because

we are responsible for the tisting of buiidings. I apologise for the detay in reptying'

we are currently seeking advice on this matter from Engtish Heritage' the secretary

of State's statutory advisers on tisting matters' Shortty after we have received their

recommendation we should be able to notify you of the Secretary of State's decision

on whether the list entry is to be amended'

Yours sincerety

G A il.^[
GORDON HOWELL
Listing Branch
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Markland
Ringmore

Kingsbri dge
Devon TOT 4HR

Francis KeIIY Esq.
tg,vgt, $f ".tu Xr"rtu'33 " r e am '
Edueen Square,
Bristol, BS1 ,4RD'

fu O"tole, 2ooo

n
_1a-d, h" hrQ

Al-1_HaIIows Church, Ringmore, Devon '

The origlnal data $qp for this church was taken frorn
pevsner,s book rrsouth Devon 1g52'r and apDarently copied
out in 26.1.67. In 23 JAN 1990, it wad used in the 80th
LiStofsperiialBuitdingsinSouthHamsDistrj.ctinthe
Civil- Parlshes of Bigbury, Kingston, Modbury and Ringmore"
ThiswaSnotknowntoIhechurchwardensofBigbUfY,Kingsron
or Ringmore untit 3March 1g 

'a6 ' when the f ormaf lists were
made available.

Untilthistime,verylitflewasknownaboutListing
but in Ringmore, in the tbBO's , People in the peya and
visitorsbeCameinLerestedinthehiSLoryofIhechurchand
our History Society produced the papers of the Rector for
fitLqu, years. (1360-1910). In 1987, the Times
;;;ii.i.,"l ^n arricle abour a derelicr mediaeval church and
itsrrscheme of painted decorationrf and how every part had
beenpainted.Inthesamemonth,twovisiLorStoAllHalloas
became very excited abouttra painting which seems to be
ofmafor importance both aesLhetically and historically"' '
Later thaL year, phofographs of Lhe battern were shown te in
Spain and Portugai wit,I immediate responserrArabic, or
t?Moorishrt.

In l98Brthe PCC employed a conservator who said aL once
thaLtheplaSteruseoonthearChwaSundoubtedlyme&ss/}i
LhediscolouredcirculatedpatChmidwaybetweenthepoint
ofthearChandthearchwaSofVerydif€rentplaster
arood?-theroyalcoat-of-arms?Thegeneralpainting
xseemedtobeoftheSametimeaStheplaster-a€agueSS,
around 1 500.



The patternanythlng Iike it
literature.

was most unusual, he had not come across
nor recall anyt,hing 11ke it from the

This report v,,as passed to the DAC and then to the
Council for the Care of Churches, who could not help
since 'rthe$r resLricted resources can only be allocated
in cases of urgent need when the painting is in real- danger'r.
The London experts were interested and could not suggest
pos$ibIe similar patterns.

Ringmore is a very smaIl parish; in 1996 the PC.Q

frad/to agree that rrthe medieval arch was a very expenlve \spdcialist job far outside e++i€€#+ maintenance and Sftt-'
could not be a pnrirority aL present'r.

Since then, the general condition of the church has
been found to require very large expenditure, apart from the
painting. English Heritage now knows that the church
probably has Anglo-Norman roots - vitich should be enough
in itself fior the x to be returned to the amended description
page - and so the Listing on the'Index of Principal
Buildingsr should be accurate

q* sr"'Pd
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5/179

26.1 .67

RTNGMORE VILI.AGE CENTRE

Church of A1I Hallows(formerly listed as Churchof A11 Saints )

II*
Anglican parish church. llainly late C13 or early CI4, but some renains of WFwork. Rubbler son€ rendering to tower, slate roofs, terracotta ri.dge tiles.Nave, north transept, chancel w_ith north chapel, tower south side of nave over1rcrch. Square tower with half-height diago-na1 buttressesr projecti5rg crenel_rated Parapet on corber table, snall set-back octagonal stone spire. southfront has plain Pointed outer arch to barrel vaulted porch over richly rcdelredinner foorway. Lancet over outer door and to be1l chanber; lancet on east side,nid height slits to 3 facesr erate sundlal. To right is lean-to roof over stairprojection; left and right in nave a 2-light prate tracery window with quatre-foil under drip; diagonal buttress to rrest, "rrtt. buttress to east. Ctrancel hassimilar 2-right plate, but with sexfoil, and large triple lancet with drip overPlate t)rmPanun' sinple cha.mfered priest's door. East end has tripre lancet thesamei angle buttresses. North side has attached chapel, lancet to east, Iancetandsquare-headed doorway, heavy buttress at west end. North transept has twoNorman lights to the east, and two singre offset buttresses, not at corner.North side has 3 stepped rancers under a re1ievi"9\;;;-;;;;eviaence of snarlopening above' Heaqy offset printh. I{est siae -wiriaowr."=, i"a 3 heavy but-tresses' North side of nave has two 2-light.,clg rindows with guatrefoiLsr lndwest end has a sexfoir right set high; no doorway. rnterior:. pJastered.walls,slate and tiel fLoor, barrel vault roof, formerly plasteredr high door to towerstair. plain chancel arch with S}I*p.?lnt:-.ng above, and plain arch t,o northtransept which includes a Z-fi.gfrt G;"9 ii ifr. arch; roof as nave, bur lower,opening to east chapel, up 2 steps. Chancel has barrel roof, til_ed if""r,-;;:ferad rere-archesi the east window has hexagonal. cl3 styre coronnettes. wood9ri11e to north chapel. cusped pi.scina with credence shelf . ";;;"i-;;;, ;;;in nemory of F C and M J Hingeston-Randolph. (pevsner N: South Devon, 1952),

fhe above is the origlnal of the 'rlistingrr of our church. Theofficia] date when 1t was listed is 26 .1.67; you wil_Isee that it was
based ent,irely on pevsnerrs report in rrsouth Devonr, 1g52.

!'re have now been abr-e t,o get English Heritage to agree thatttromantr aL the end of the flrst r-ine is a typistrs error and isto be readt'Norman" but it is possibre that frAnglo-Norman,, woul_d be a
more correct description. (professor Swanton tor_d me that he couldnot say which side of 1066).

I am now asking English Heritage - who are responsibl_e for thegrading - if this amendnent and pevsnerrs mistake in his referenceto the chancef arch as with 'rc i9 painting above" now that we knowthat close examination has dated the painting C1 O_15 , might qualify
the grading as I (instead of fIx).6pu@ hn \e-o.e.-& - er 4.e^_-

Jo"a,n*,)',.t tai
'- QJ...r- t S 4-t'tq ewt-i *17 E r'

J);

fro,",Ltl , T lr^#" /44 ,L
tl
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ENGLISH HE RITAGE

IvIr R C Trant
Markland
Ringmore
Kingsbridge
Devon
TQ7 4HR

17ft November 2000

Dear Mr Trant,

ALL HALLOWS CHTJRCH. RINGMORE. DEVON

Thank you for your letter dated 30h October 2000 to Francis Kelly regarding the upgrading
of All Hallows Church, Ringmore, Devon.

The Department for Culture, Media and Sport is ultimately responsible for decisions on the
upgrading of buildings. We have therefore forwarded your letter to them for their attention.
They will decide whether to seek our advice.

Should you require further information please contact Mr Gordon Howell at the Departrnent
for Culture, Media and Sport (Listing Branch), 2-4 Coclapur Street, London, SW1Y 5DH. His
direct line telephone number is 020 72ll6916.

[\hrd/r
Listing Caseworker

cc. Francis Kelly, South West Regional Team

The National Monuments Recmd is the public archioe of English Heriage

23 SAVILE ROTg, LONDON'$71X 1AB
Tblephone 020 7973 3000 Fauimile 020 7973 3001 World,WidelYeb http:lluuu.english-heritage.org.uk

Yours sincerely



#
ENGLISH HERITAGE

Direct Dial: 0171 973 3t37
Mr R C Trant
Markland
Ringmore
Kingsbridge
Devon
TQ7 4HR

18 August 1999

Dear lvlr Trant

CHTJRCH oF ALL HALLOWS, RINGMoRE, DEvoN

Iamwritingwithreferencetoyourletterof22ll|ywlrichwasrecentlyforwardedtoour
;ffi"". pleie accept my apologies for the delay in responding to you'

TheDepartmentforCulture,MediaandSportisultimatelyresponsibleforthedecisionson
amendments to risting descriptions. we have therefore forwarded your retter to them for their

attention. They wif decide whether to seek our advice'

Shourd you require further information prease contact Gordon Howelr at the Department for

culture, Media and Sport (Listing granch), 24 Cockspur Street' London' swlY 5DH' His

Jir."t line telephone number is 0171 zlt 2143'

Yours sincerelY

^lhlxL'&u^l
MISS SUSAN>#
Conservation: Listing

Our ref: 144955

cc. Churchwarden
Chairman, Historical Society
Di
Derek'l . .6,eorge. For information :

The Natiorul Monumnts Reord is the publb archiae of Englih H*itage

23 SAVILE ROW, LONDON, IrlX 1AB
Tbbphone 0171 97i j000 Facsimilc 0171 973 3001 lVorldlVideweb http:llwww.english-hcrimge.org.uk
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24.1.67

RTNG}IORE VILI.AGE CENTRE

Churqh of AII Hallows(forneriy listecj as Churchof Al1 Saints )

II*
Anglican parish church. Mainly late CI3 or early CI4, but some reraains of r_om+nwork' Rubbrer Sot!€ renderinj to to,er, slate roofs, terracotca ridge tflres.Nave. north transept, chancel ,-i:h -north .iip.fr tower south side of nave overtrrcrch. Square tower Hith half_height ai.ig"i"f buttressegr projectipg crenel-lated Parapet' on corber table, str 11 sct-tack octagonar stine splre. southfront' has plain pointed outer arch to barrel vaulted lprch over rj.chly rcdelredinner foorway' Lancet over outer door and to berr chanberr rancet on east side,nid height srit's to 3 facesr elate sundlar. To right ls rean-to roof over stairproject,ion; left and right ln nave.a 2-1ight f-Iate traceq, wlndow with quatre-foil under drip; diagonal buttress t_o.westi .rrft. buttress-ao .""a. Chancel hassinilar 2-Iight. plate, but with eexfoil, and large trlple lancet with drip overplate tympanum' siarpte chanfered pricst's door. East end has triple lancet, thesamei angle buttresses. North side has attached ehapel, Iancet, to east, lancetandsquare-headed doorwayr heavy but,tress at ,""a end. North transept has twoNorman rights to the eastr oth two singre otr"", buttresses, not at corDer,North side has 3 stepped lancets rrnder a relievj,ng\qreh, sone evi.dence of soallopeninq above' t":ry ,offset printh. w"sr "ia"'*rliJorrJJJ,- u,rr 3 heavy but-tresses' :t*orth side of t'ot. li"" two 2-right,,c]g rindows rdieh guatrefoi.rs, anduesr end has a sexfoil right set high; ,ro -doo"r"y. 

rnterior:- pJastered.ralrs,slate anC EieI fLoor, bariel vautt roof, fo=-"rfy plastared, high door t,o to,rerstair. Praj.n chancer arch ,i:l ,g}t-r,?+i;i;;- abov-e, and p.lain arch ro norrht'ransePt which incluaes a z-right E;i;; ii ir,e arch; roof 
"= 

.n"r., bur lower,opening to east chapel, up 2 stepa. Chancel has barrel roof, tiled flccr, chaar-fered rere-archesi the eist uj.ndon has rr"iafon.:. c13 styre colonnettes. woodgrille to north chapel' cusped 5liscina ,*ith iredenee sherf. chancel roof r9,5in mernory of F C and H J giigeston-Randolph. (pevsner N: South O.e,ron, L952).

fhe above is the originaL of the rrlislingrr of our church. Theofficial date when it was listed is 26.1.67; you wiltsee that it wasbased entirely on pev€nerrs report in ,rsouth Devon,r 1g52.
We have now been able to get English Heritage to agree that[romanrr at the end of the first Iine is a typistrs error and isto be readt'Norman"but it is possible that,rAngro_Norman,,would be amore correct description- (professor swanton told me that he cour-dnot say which side of 1 066 ) .
I am now asking English Heritage _ who are responsible for thegrading - if this amendment and pevsner is mistake in his referencefo the chancel arch as with rC i9 painting above,t ncw that wethat c10se examination has dated the painting c1 4-i5, mighL qualifythe grading as f ( instead of IIi ) .opu@ bt Se.c-*-*t - er &.€Iq-

J"*a;*)-^,
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SX 64 NE

5/179

26.1..67

RINGMORE VILI.AGE CENTRE

Church of A1I Hallows(formerly listed as Church
of A11 Saints )

II*
Anglican parish church. Mainly late cl3 or early cI4, but some rernains of Eggafrwork. Rubbler Soro€ rendering to torrer, slate roofsr terracotta ridge tifes.Nave, north transept, chancel with north chapel, tower south side of nave overporch. Square t.otder with half-height diagonal buttressesr projecting crenel-lated ParaPet on corbel table, snall set-back octagonal stone spire. Southfront has plain lrcinted outer arch to barrel vaulted porch over richly uodelledinner foorway. Lancet over outer door and to belI chanber; Iancet on east side,nid height slits to 3 faces, slate sundlal. To right is lean-to roof over stairprojection; left and right in nave a 2-light plate tracery window with quatre-foil under drip; diagonal buttresE to uest, angle buttress to east. Chancel hassimilar 2-Iight p1ate, but with sexfoil, and large triple lancet with drip overplate t)rmPanun. Simple chanfered priestrs door. East end has triple lancet thesamei angle buttresses. North side has attached chapel, lancet t.o east, lancetandsquare-headed doorway, heavy buttress at west end. North transept has twoNorman Iights to the east, and two singJ.e offset buttresses, not at corner.North sice has 3 stepped lancets under a relieving archr SorB€ evidence of suallopening above. Heav:f offset plinth. I{est side wiridowless, but 3 heavy but-tresses. North side of nave has two 2-1ight, CI9 rindows with quatrefoi.Isr andwest end has a sexfoil light set high; no doorway. Interior: plastered walls,slate and tiel floor, barrel vault roof, formerly p),astered, high door to towerstair. Plain chancel arch with -Qlg painting above, and pl-ain arch to northtransept which includes a 2-Iight ffining :.n ine arch; roof as nave, but lower,opening to east chapel, uP 2 steps. Chancel has barrel roof.. tiled flocrr Cha.n-fered rere-arches i the east window has hexagonaJ. CL3 style coionneites. Woo$
9r1)-1e to north chapel. Cusped piscina with credence shelf. Chancel roof l9I5in memory of F C and I'l J Hingeston-Randolph. (pevsner N: South Devon, 1952).

fhe above is the original of the '?listing, of our church. The
official date when it was listed is 26.1.67; you wil_l_see that it was
based entirely on Pevsner's report in ilSouth Devon" jg5Z.

we have now been able to get English HeriLage to agree that
rrromanrrat the end of the first line is a typistfs error and is
to be read"Norman''but it is possible that,rrAnglo-Normanrr woufd be a
more correct description. (professor Swanton told me that he could
not say which side of 1 066 ).

f am now asking English Heritage - who are responsibl-e for the
grading - if this amendment and pevsnerfs mistake ln hls reference
to the chancel arch as with ,c t9 painting aboverf now that we know
that close examination has dat,ed the paintlng C1 O_15, might qualify
the grading as
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All Hal-lows Church, Rlegraore, Slngsbrld6e' Devon.

Pre';eni.a:"y F. C. iil-ngeston rRandiolpi: ?? circa 13BOs.

rr1i:.e vra1ls of 'r,ire liave (un11ke those" of the 0hancel whlch l'Jere

isifuir lrn;xiitii'I;=u,I#kr; i6"t?3x* :?:";l-i:li;,,he
Above the clranl-"i-*i."i., vi:tJr is or Tilirteenth centur'3
paiating, renalas, ti:e- wiro1"""1ril*.u or- tr.u-*"rr loorilng westward

being eover.ec.'*iiir-*-no:-a ""i*L"""iif-of 
A:-n'1'""-pa-r'i-ern' of iire

sajae early aa,ue. In ,r,i:e a"y" of iSaoranc"" rt i:ac been i:idoen by

successl-ve coats of ooarse piaster inc.. whlte wash' on tlhlch
several sets Ii-tir" .,-iecatogi;*;;;--""u" coarsel;r paintcc at
successrve perlods; ,oui ";iiril, ,o-io.{""y vrai d'one to the

interesting anc. preclous t"".i'Jii'"L ot' *"[i"itt ,,rtt"ge-art virlch
*:e;r eonceatec., i-c= very rriii* touchLn6.-up IIas "?.u99d 

to resiore
1t to 1ts orJ-glnal 'be&u-,,y. " -r:"r" tire p]1"ib", "u thJ'n as a biscult
and wond.erfully harcr-1', *l """"a-;;ffi'* "; li ever was; out

*rat of the other wal,s ,*6 i"i"n r+et "ouiy*ft"'"' an* trgs so utierly
rotten that none of it "o"iu"ti"*"i*ittua' 

- cf ccurse' '"lt'e painting:s

oe::isilec. witir ii; but, .u"l**Lf, i'Lu"",r"arnents oi ti':.e subjecis
icul-a be t,aced. - a pic-.,ur" ll*tfi"-C"'6f"ion haz'i' blr lrire'e tire
anilent pu1plt aust have .ioli, -."a,'.itb_nen on* stands eni ti:e
Le5end of 5t.' itristopher "pp"lri" the naln err-ul'3jice" ' rr
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HISTORIC INTEREST

WHEREAS:

1. section 1 of the planning (Listed Buitrlings and conservation Areas) Act 1990 ("the Act")

requires the secretary of State, for the purposes of the Act and with a view to the guidance of

local planning authorities in the performance of their functions under the Act and the Town and

country planningAct 1990 in retation to buitdings of special architectural or historic interest, to

compite lists of such buitdings, and he may amend any list so compited'

z. on 25 January 1990, the secretary of State compited a tist of buitdings of special

architectural or historic interest situate in the District of south Hams (that part comprising the

3. The Secretary of State, having consulted with the Historic Buitdings and Monuments

Commission for England and such other Persons or bodies of persons who appear to him

appropriate as having specia[ knowtedge of, and interest in, such buitdings, considers that the

said [ist shoutd be amended in the manner set out in the Schedule hereto'

Now THEREF6RE the secretary of state, in exercise of the powers conferred on him by section

1 of the Act, hereby amends the said tist in the manner set out in the Schedule hereto'



shetf. chancel roof 1915 in memory of F c and M J Hingeston-Randolph. (Pevsner N:

Devon, 1g52,and Devon 19891.

Dated: ? ocJecber taql

Signed by authoritY of the
Secretary of State

11 .Pc^-so r

M PARSONS
Department for Culture, Media and Sport

2



Mr $C. Trant
Markland
Ringmore
Kingsbridge
Devon
TQ7 4HR

Zlstlarnary 1997

QE,

Historic Buildings

Dear Mr Trant,

ThankyouforyourletterconcerningtheChurchofAllHallows'Ringmore'Imustfirstof
all apologise for ,rr.t un appallingly late response to your enquiry' which I can assure you

is unique.

ThisisanearlychurchforthesouthHams,butitiscertainiynotRomaninorigin.Ihave
contacted the fieldworker who conducted the resurvey in this parish' and it is clear that a

typing error has led to some understandable confusion on your part' For "roma[" please

readNorman:indeed,ProfessorSwanton'sresearchindicatethatthisworkmaybemidor
late l1th century in date, in which case "Anglo-Norman" would be a more ccrrrect

description. Anglo-Saxon craftsmen were t"Li"tO after the Norman Conquest' of course'

and often their work is indistingUishable from mainstream Norman-style: one of the

exceptions, of course, is the famous gateway to the castle at Exeter which is definably

Saxon in its authorshiP'

Iwillforwardanamend'menttotheDepartmentforNationalHeritage,whomweadviseon
listing matters.

Yours sincerelY,

ENGLISH i.II]RI'I'AGE

DIRECT DIAL: 017 L-973'3141

ll sAvu--E R.OW, LONDON, $0lX IAB

lelephrtne 0f7l-973 3000 Fax 0l7l-971 3001
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SCHEDULE

The entry for:

sx 64 NE

51179

26.1.67

shatlbe replaced by:

sx 64 NE

1307151179

25.1.57

RINGMORE VILLAGE CENTRE

Church of Atl Hatlows
(Formerly listed as
Church of Att Saints).

VILLAGE CENTRE

Church of Alt Hatlows

RINGMORE

il

Anglican parish church. Mainty tate C13 or early C14, but some remains of C12 york. Rubble,
some rendering to tower, slate roofs, terracotta ridge tites. Nave, north ffffiffiFfl chancel with
north chape[, tower south side of nave over porch. Square tower with hatf-height diagonal
buttresses, projecting creneltated parapet on corbeltabte, sma[[set-back octagonalstone spire.
South front has ptain pointed outer arch to barrel vaulted porch over richly modelled inner
floorway. Lancet over outer door and to betl chamber; lancet on east side, mid height stits to 3
faces, slate sundial. To right is lean-to roof over stair projection; left and right in nave a 2-tight
plate tracery window with quatre- foil under drip; diagonal buttress to west, angle buttress to
east. Chancel has similar 2-tight ptate, but with sexfoit, and large triple ]ancet with drip over
plate iympailuffi. Simplc charnfcrcC p;!e:t's Ccor. East end has triple lancet the sanne; angte
buttresses. North side has attached chapel, [ancet to east, ]ancet and square-headed doorway,
heavy buttress at west end. North transept has two Norman tights to the east, and two single
offset buttresses, not at corner. North side has 3 stepped lancets under a retieving arch, some
evidence of smatl opening above. Heavy offset ptinth. West side w-indowless, but 3 heavy
buttresses. Northsideof navehastwoZ-tightClgwindowswithqubtre4oils,andwestendhas
a sexfoiI tight set high; no doorway. lnterior: plastered watls, slate and tite ftoor, barre[ vault roof,
formerly plastered, high door to tower stair. Plain chancel arch with Medievalwat[ painting
above with scaltoped diaper and pattern of stylized ptant forms. Plaih arch to north transept
which inctudes a 2-tight opening in the arch; roof as nave, but lower, opening to east chapet, up
2 steps. Chancel has barrel roof, tiled floor, chamfered rere-arches; the east window has
hexagona[ C13 styte colonnettes. Wood gri[[e to north chapel. Cusped piscina with credence



PLANNING (LISTED BUILDINGS AND CONSERVATION AREAS)ACT 1990

9TH AMENDMENT OF THE SOTH LIST OF BUILDINGS OF SPECIAL ARCHITECTUML OR

HISTORIC !NTEREST

DrsTRrcT oF souTH HAMS (DEVON)

WHEREAS:

1. Section '! of the Planning (Listed Buitdings and Conservation Areas) A.ct 1990 ("the Act")

requires the Secretary of State, for the purposes of the Act and with a view to the guidance of

local planning authorities in the performance of their functions under the Act and the Town and

Country PlanningAct 1990 in relation to buildings of specialarchitectural or historic interest, to

compite lists of such buildings, and he may amend any list so compited.

Z. On 25 January 1990, the Secretary of State compited a list of buitdings of special

architectural or historic interest situate in the District of South Hams (that part comprising the

CiviI Parish of Ringmore).

3. The Secretary of State, having consulted with the Historic Buitdings and Monuments

Commission for England and such other persons or bodies of persons who appear to him

appropriate as having special knowledge of, and interest in, such buildings, considers that the

said [ist should be amended in the manner set out in the Schedule hereto.

NOW THEREFORE the Secretary of State, in exercise of the powers conferred on him by Section

1 of the Act, hereby amends the said tist in the manner set out in the Schedule hereto.


